Annual Scholarship Award Ceremony and Luncheon

Wednesday, June 21, 2023
11:30AM - 1:30PM
Palace Station Hotel & Casino
The Grand Ballroom

Celebrate Their Past, Inspire Their Future

Scholarship Award Luncheon
SPONSOR BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GRADUATE</th>
<th>SENIOR*</th>
<th>JUNIOR*</th>
<th>SOPHOMORE*</th>
<th>FRESHMAN*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRE-EVENT**

- Organization Website (through December 2022)
  - Logo
  - Logo
  - Name
  - Name

- Event Invitation (electronic only)
  - Presenting Logo
  - Name

- TV and Radio mentions
  - ✓
  - ✓

- Social Media Platforms (min guarantee mentions)
  - ✓
  - ✓
  - ✓
  - ✓
  - ✓

**DAY-OF EVENT**

- Verbal Recognition from the Podium
  - ✓
  - ✓
  - ✓

- Program Ad *
  - Full Page
  - Full Page
  - Full Page
  - Quarter Page
  - Name

- Recognition Plaque
  - ✓
  - ✓
  - ✓

- Event Display Recognition
  - Logo
  - Logo
  - Name
  - Name
  - Name

- Event Seats
  - 10
  - 8
  - 6
  - 4
  - 2

**POST EVENT**

- Recognition in Organization Newsletter (5,000+)
  - Logo
  - Logo
  - Name
  - Name
  - Name

- Social Media Platforms (Event Recap ICYMI)
  - ✓
  - ✓
  - ✓

* Please note all artwork must be submitted no later than May 29, 2023 to meet the print deadline.
YES, WE WILL SUPPORT PROJECT 150!

SPONSORSHIPS

- $25,000 GRADUATE
- $15,000 SENIOR
- $10,000 JUNIOR
- $5,000 SOPHOMORE
- $1,000 FRESHMAN

Advertising Opportunities

- $500 FULL PAGE AD
- $250 HALF PAGE AD
- $100 QUARTER PAGE AD
- $200 Vendor Table

*Vendor is responsible for table set-up (must bring own linen).

PAYMENT INFORMATION

☐ I would like to purchase ____ ticket(s) at $50.00 ea.
☐ I would like to purchase a table for 10 at $500.00

I cannot attend, but will support the cause:

$______ (as a 501(c)3, all donations are tax deductible)

I would like to pay my pledge with:

☐ A Check (payable to Project 150)
☐ Credit Card:
  ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Amex ☐ Discover

-card number exp date 3-digit code-

-signature-

CONTACT INFORMATION

company / organization ________________________________

contact name ______________________________________

phone __________________ tax ________________________

address __________________ city __________ zip ________

email __________________ __________________________

signature __________________ date ______________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COMMITMENT!

2023 Scholarship Award Ceremony

SPONSOR FORM

Total Amount $

PLEASE RETURN THIS COMPLETED FORM TO:

Project 150
3600 N. Rancho Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89130

or via email to: kellikristo@project150.org

www.project150.org